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Clerk of supe- clerk of the superior court, for the county of Suffolk, for

issue*wnimfor civil busiucss, shall, during the present term of said court, if

to'e^ol'ce their Practicable, and if not, as soon thereafter as may be practi-

attendance. cable, issue writs of venire facias, for jurors to appraise and
value the fee of the several tracts of land in said acts

respectively mentioned, and shall therein require the attend-

ance of said jurors on such day as the court shall order

;

and said writs shall be severally issued, delivered, trans-

mitted, served and returned, in the same manner as now
provided in respect to other juries by chapter one hundred
and thirty-two of the General Statutes."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 4, 1869.

g^ An Act to authorize the dean academy, in the town of frank-
lin, TO HOLD additional REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows

:

$35o,w adcu-^ Section 1. The Dean Academy, in the town of Franklm,
personal estate, is hereby authorized to hold, by purchase or otherwise, real

and personal estate to an arffbunt not exceeding three hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars, to be devoted exclusively to

the purposes of education, in addition to the amount author-

ized by chapter one hundred and seven of the acts of the

year eighteen hundred and sixty-five.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 9, 1869.
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An Act to incorporate the Bedford railroad company.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. William R. Hayden, Edward T. Tuden and
Charles L. Wait, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation, by the name of the Bedford Railroad

Company ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to

all the restrictions, duties and liabilities set forth in the gen-

eral laws which now are, or hereafter may be in force relat-

ing to such corporations.

Section 2. The said company may locate, construct and
operate a railroad, commencing at some convenient point

near the village, or mineral springs, in the town of Bedford,

thence passing through the south-easterly part of said Bed-
ford, and the north-westerly part of the town of Lexington,

to a point most convenient for entering upon the road of the

Lexington and Arlington Railroad Company near its terminus
in the town of Lexington.

Section 3. The Bedford Railroad Company is hereby
authorized to enter with its road upon, or unite the same
with, and use the road of the Lexington and Arlington Rail-
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road Company ; and the Lexington and Arlington Railroad

Company is hereby authorized to enter with its road upon,

or unite the same with and use, the road of the Bedford

Railroad Company, subject to the general laws of this Com-
monwealth relating to railroad corporations.

Section 4. The capital stock of said company shall be capital stock

fixed by said company at an amount not less than one hun- ^^'^ shares.

dred thousand dollars, nor more than one hundred and fifty

thousand dollars, and when so fixed shall not thereafter be
changed ; and said stock shall be divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each. Said company may purchase and Keaiandper-

hold such real and personal estate as may be necessary for
^°"^

the purposes for which it is incorporated.

Section 5. The Lexington and Arlington Railroad Com- Kaiiroads may

pany, and the Bedford Railroad Company are hereby author- yearl/byvoteof

ized to unite with each other within five years from the stockholders.

passage of this act, upon such terms as may be agreed upon
by said corporations respectively, not inconsistent with the

provisions of their respective charters or the acts in addition

thereto, nor with the laws of this Commonwealth, by a vote

of stockholders representing a majority of the stock in the

respective corporations at legal meetings held for that pur-

pose ; and thereupon said two corporations shall become one
corporation under the name of the Bedford, Lexington and
Arlington Railroad Company, with a capital stock not exceed-

ing the joint capital of the two corporations.

Section 6. This act shall be void unless the said railroad Location and

is located within two years, and constructed within four years,

from the passage thereof.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 9, 1869.

An Act to incorporate the taunton savings bank. Chap. 10.
Be it enacted, ^c, as follows

:

Section 1. Willard Levering, Lovett Morse, Henry G. corporators.

Reed, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
corporation by the name of the Taunton Savings Bank, to be
located in the city of Taunton ; with all the powers and Powers and du-

privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and restric-
***^*'

tions set forth in all general laws which now are or may
hereafter be in force in this Commonwealth relating to

institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 9, 1869.


